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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
ARMSTRONG NAMED EIU'S EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH
CHARLESTON, IL.--Shelly Armstrong, whose parents Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Armstrong live in Tuscola, has been named Eastern Illinois University's
Employee of the Month.
Armstrong, a Public Information Specialist in the University
Relations Office, was selected from more than 800 civil service
employees by the University's Civil Service Employee Recognition
Committee.
According to Dr. Daniel E. Thornburgh, Eastern's Director of
University Relations, Armstrong, who joined the Eastern staff last
year, has proven herself a professional team member whose dedicated
efforts have been invaluable to the University.
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ARMSTRONG

She is responsible for researching, writing and distributing news
and feature media releases and acts as liaison between campus news
sources and news media. This includes responding to news media and
public queries concerning university activities.
Her job responsibilities also include arranging campus media
conferences and special interviews on radio and television and
developing brochures or programs for special university events.
Upon notification of her selection, Armstrong said, "It is quite an
honor to have been selected Eastern's Employee of the Month,when there
are so many qualified candidates on campus. I hope I can continue to
serve my alma mater to the best of my ability."
A 1984 Eastern graduate, Armstrong was formerly co-editor of the
Tuscola Review. Since graduating from Tuscola High School in 1979, she
has worked in both print and broadcast journalism.
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